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Tosa TiPPRAnY Bàx. -At last we have an official
statiementnbulk, tho h not iatait, -of. the_etor-
mrlepR.p S3 jky hpSdJsl 1 . 0aage

Jçajg S Rn a.Ja .c.ahest.hrnomappears
cidie on.halfawmillionMf publie:noney.has beérùnkgÙih
Tb'pi.eéenfliabilities of4theMbalrfto ttiéej pubtiic>are
stated at four hundred a
whichi withthe paid .up capital on fiverthousand four
hbtnd;ed- shares-every penny of whicl hadisap-,
peaied years agq-justtouches the ound sum,.of half
aiiimlLion.sterli. Of ihis mabot-one-half is due
ondeposits -chiéf1j' t'Sfarearid sm ajl' craders-one
hun'dred and five thousand poundl 'oEnigish drafts,
and.forty-une thousand on currenLa ccounts, this lat-
tèr item proving howàscc esfully the delnsion was
maintained.to the very last moient.. To meet these
liabilities, the assetsof-the bankare just enough ta
yield. a.dividend.of 2s; ng*heè,pound. The nominal
asses. .in cash, Governrment. sto, and -bills, amount
ta £90,000; bût of 'bis fuly two-thirds appear
sét.down as badde>ts by the officiai manager, who,
in- iis aiffidavitlstateshis 'belief that tiot iore 'than
£5,0O0, out of a 'least -£50,000, can] be recavered
withint the next-three.monlhs; In.point 'o fact, the
batik seems to:have had very little business of anlor-
di.onry.,nercantile or legitîmate. charabter,'. and that
litlIe.served merely as a,;overto itsfraudulent prac-
ticesan.public credQiity. its bankig business, so.
far.foim pà3ing profits or.eve expenses, must.have'
e'ntâilfd.a ve.y.heavy .anùua!Ioss; but it is¯ easy to
utidéitand how -the acmmodatiônrgiiren by its dis-

.co~unts tò the' supportei-a-ofSadleirism in 'lown and
conntry served as the rnainstay and bond of :niod ito
that.faction.:. For.that accommodation and support .bf
the vile schemes. of Sadleism,,the, shareholders;and
depositorspcf the bank wit. now.have o pay' ta the
tune b', aÿ¯5,000ard'this is.but a smail portion
of what SadleiiSm vill ha& cost~its 'dupes.' The
heavy'losses-on'i6ad bills disccunted 'for ýpoiticil ser.-
vices,:or:for services stUl more' dishoïest in keeping
up the delusion of theswnd les, is buta triflinz itemJ
compared with what is set-clown:ùnder the mild head-
ing.of "coverdrawn accounts.'? Mr. John. Sadleir
"overdrew his account"' to the extent.of, say £200,-
000.- Tablet.

JOHN. SAnnUIR ALIVS An WEiiL.-The' London
.correspondent of the Dublin Daily Ea-press has the,
following- A very .extraordinary statement has
been made ta' me. It that a..letter has bean re-
ceived iu Tipperary by samea f tha. relatives 'o the
late John Saileir, beainng the.New Orleans postmak,
of recent date, and which states that the writer as
hapy to inform them thatha eever saw Mr. John
Sadli lookinç.vbettet ihaii .wharithe letter Mwas
written. This is, of course, connected with the report
which %vas spread abroad sme time ago, that the
body fourid et Hampstead. waý flot .acually ideritified
as theti,?.) ohà Saileir. There aresoine pereons who
still think that many circumstances connecited with
the -disappeararice o agesm.f.ue hieb 14r.
S eirhaa o vn to e raised' nat prior 'toe
death,justify 'the beliéf that ie'sùicide ws a'stu-
péri doua j 1 ggleï aridhiat lbe i's il ltivé."ý

DSCLiIn.Or PF upPE r.-Thereis a reduction.of
near L 50npr cent. m tha number of paupers this year
in iii'tGalway workhàse"a'scotp'ared it' the cor -
resyöndin'gpriod ii 1855. "Inelati' .yar tîe'
nà'mberMere 862'to 4871i'n1856.

S s rrTPPERÀAR 1*« la most satisfactoryt he
eriabled td record thé iinqulity 'of our conSty, and
thè!dxèe1eht conduct of.'itA péopleé.' Uf f thi there
is'n't,:we are: credibly iàformedi a single prisoner in
ou enunty gani 'for.;trial'at the .ensuing summer
assizes LOne word:of(comment upon auchan:an-
nouncernent is quite unnecessary.-EPree Press.,

TuaEDurrEa:or' IRÉL&rçNb7-A .few years aga the
vise men cthe %World 'vere in the;habit.,of saying.

that we;had done with religious wars--.that mankind.
hadi becoue oo -enlightened.ta figh for speculative.
opinionà, aâd o faft. Now, howeyer, a.change hasi
corie over the public mind, and a r'eli ions war: does'
ndt'sein"quite impossible. .TheEÉm pror of' Russia
wageda religious warupon Turkëya rd we took part-
in r, and all the fruits we.derive.from- ii s a relrgius
fruit-the.liberty of the re'ek -hétretis, forxwhich
Catholi,c Francehas so nobly:foughte 'Ajreligious war
selps, nod'oubt, a'ery prepasterpus.thinrg.ta men.
whô ' »ake wvar to sell opîim, trabr.eatein t becausge
theprice a.nphur la.raised ut, 'fter a,'it is
moi- a respectable to hi for-rehgion' han for opium
or sulphur, and we would ratlier háë'our portion with-
Peter thé Hermit:than ,with the fleet:whichbmenaced
Naples;in.the. ulphUri dispute. . Its noî;tie:intrinsie
value-of Mr'Gladstoe?'s, opinionstht ',makes.us;
trembe.,9n 'ye barthem.. Unfotunatly for the:
peè â éf -thewor3, ha"isin,Hikäu ö'f 'Co.mrmi
os ti les te: Oxford traditfon gothe wa of so

miiyothétsï and>it i i érefar i ap ai to'rex-
bdr'what. le may say-Tbe d a e n às'î-,
tenå 'to himobec us~~ 'too, a ned.a efainpice-
tion, and lie'e likelyt écough bftnd ,h imselWn office.
again.lHe lhas laid dowrni;.fiine arms he ér ece8-
eity and. the.duly. of a, religious
krow what a reansy iat. Jrith.de a. riupog h1
pàe, oùTues a tlg ajr 6h;the'.iyT kiò n
ablce 8temasid ai thefir :thgratir

o! rîcii~'a~-preèederit,' ;a"are bnund 1 îoseé that
thosewho profes the serd faith with' ourselves are
not rahpred on." The principle laid down is one of ·

rar agains. al Europe -ou ia-part of England, and
ar s a ntaa d'o e part of Europe. Mr. Glad-
atone :s not a manLwo sees îwtê hidâes at nce,and
we believahe, never contemplaéd that his prindiple%vebeleve -,ýlf. e;looks abroadm iht be tured against'.im elf a ze d,
an 'sees oppressionan Ws h;tyes ae:~ dskin öm by
the vision that ha can see nchf te kidat soe
stille tha he is .n ccornliea'le pp re-

dreäsiiCthé a'eèed iénägs'â e iy àcdnidrelwh8'
rènohtieës ti&ëCatholid faith, viihll tïave plenty te'
do,t:and IMr.Gladstone jhimself.awili be the' first toa
seeksfor:the.exocaptions tolthe;dia'riak rue-ha hasIlaid
do'wn.;n We shailb.ave *: fight France, whose~ ri
anid imprison ment awaît the ce. sympathisr; qMr

Gstone. d .Rus ia~'îo îho . p;l1ee i s.Pe

m6y"r h n tr&îbleaoxe cansigned todiberia,
We asa rerrew:-theitsieis ofáîteCrmaaesbat on the.
wrong sia e f the .question, s,4 for. aur;tonblewWvA
sha l hav even hethiaksf île knaveW.sPPtI
auccor .f neis pri ~6~.G~ toCb.re

a omnt thr' tîio o t 'r'th Eg

lish Cablètffn Madile ýIÉowed l o n, ( e
Wehere_ heland can have ne abjection whatever-

ta the pFiapoe ; on. the conrar,,we are reaay. ta
adit t,-.in, hope tliai.éther ration will be' qualyl
read Mr. Gádalon'mte 'to prc aún iii Il eae
evêythin to :gamu by"this doctrime, 'and nthing to
Josei for weaarepturampled:o,"'and'here is 'ape
ple iu Europe so trampled on:as wea are.' We profqss
thefaith of France, Austria, Spain, and Rame. We
are a majority: m Irelarid, but English robbers hold
possession Of Our property, and threaten ta deprive lis
of the remnant lefit us. We ask ûothing but what
one of duroppressors says'isjustice. Mr.Gladstone
is quite ready ta interfere-in Turkey for the Greek
heretics; in ItalIya.ainst the Papa, and indefence of
any infidel there, but nobody believes that he is sa
honest as ta welcome foreigni interference n behalf
of Irishmen. Ve are lo suiffer witbout help from any
one, because wev are the helots of the Anglo.Saxon
race.. We have no occasioi to carryMr. Gladstone's
pimcip'le to the same length: we are satisfied with il
on a much more limited seale. Ve shall be content-
ed ta see il carried out at hone among ourselves with-
out invokinst the sympathy either. ai Austria or of
France. Ail wa. desire is that- we should become
alive toits value,.pnd regard religion, w'ith the duties
that belong to it, as.moreimportant than éther mat-
teis, the beginning and end of which are in this
worO, wh.the exception of the penalties attached to
them. 1f we had but the spirit f mien, we could do
ouïrsaelvs all that'ise'eded ; and what is miich more,
prevent-.Mr. Gladstone from interfering with the Holy
See.' We are the advanced giard of the.Church; it
is because we frishinen sleep at our poste that the
enemye is ale ta assail the Holy See. There is no
po.wer in Europe, :except England, which can ven-
ture.to attack the Pope with apparent impunity, and
England éould n ualdo i'i!F Ireland were tiue ta its
deties. The Irish.race, in the providence'of God, has
been 'a missionary; l al-has carriel the Falli inn
America, and planted it in the British colonies. .I
has revived il in England itself, vhere il vas dying
out but fr the Irish immigration. We have heard it
said that wherever missions.flourish n England, it is
where.the race.which St. Pàtrek blessed las ettled,
and w ier i forms the-substarceardhîbe root ,of the'
congrégatin. t i' an ,honor ta thei'rih.raceinext'
ta-iliatof île f Iaian, araong »wî. i. sthé s'ilI of
God that His Vicar shauld [ive; but unlortuiately'

'there are to amany. Irishmen, and toa many Italians
who are insensible ta the calt of God's providence, and
indiBerent a '.the work they have ta do. The irish'
people have in their handi thé keys of thé world, and
it is in their power to' bé the bienefactors of the Pope
himieaf. TIey cari cave himm-iro'Sàrditi an ed ron-
dar the threaening o! the Englisa Govenrment idi-
culous. This is their.wur.k, and would that we knew
i,. and, accepted it witl a generous. heart. TIare is
falîlun rlr.andu a spirit of-obediance hitharto un-
corrupi. Thegreat bOd cf -thÏ,eolé ea saund, and
theée is anotn Europe a more faithfàl nation. We
have the power todestroy the schemesof theEnglish
G nvernnt,'and ta paralyse Ibeir arn whln tley
lift Wîup 'ta striko- at the'Énce.d paracu cf île Papa. -

Ve put itin all seriousness ta those who have any.
influence. InIrelarid, whether the.position- o this
country does 10t require a better-policy from. them?
Great.oppotunities ara 8nogiven.to be wasted, and il
iss5 îailtgs ace. . ;r business is to ;keep'
tle weii, and w. eptnitum :pite oi England; v.e.
have even carnied it into 'theheart ci that couriry,-
and .plahted t fi lthere. -!' We have nos' rinother duty
thrust yisibly.uzpon ls, andl- if wa prove unfaithful,
we maylose, the Faith itself. -We are the advancead
guard of the army of-the 'Church and we- must not-
betray or, position. -Mr Gladston himself admits
the prinieile that' *e air "bonrnd. ta see thatthose
we profess the'sane-faith'with- oorselves' are not
trampled: on.": It - icr, business, therefore, te take
care thatt the Pope-is out: maltreatëd ; for it'is.in our
power Io. prevent:iti It is.t.he Irish elections that de-
termine the relations of England with the.Holy See,-
and itis Irish Cathobols, 'Priests:and people, who de-
termine those elections.' Od them;- therefore,. is
thrawn thé high'honor of defending the liberty of'the
-Church,- and checking the tyranniel excecss of the
English Government.-Tabet.

Tr. LI áORNb OUrAGErAND. WAVLAvIr rAT
'DuGsANNN.-The caSae of asaalt anJd waylayiu
against the DungannonOrangemen cameau orl tra
-ai t'at -place on the' l4th tilt., befré' the following
magistrateés:-R D. Coulson,; Esq., R. Roberit
Wray, :Esq.; BRabertEvapîs,-.Esq.; a-nd -Alexander
M. Lyle, - Eo.qi - Thirteen persans were suîmmoned-.by.
the police, for thiese offenes bt eight vare
-identifid' No 'less tha tweiiive per'sons had
beén enously beaiten with leaedJ -butts, seuIl-
cràkéréY1 and ther -equally dangerous' weapons.
The -greatest extiternent :ireailedoll the occasion.

John MCrossati . Esq.' solicitor, Omagh, vas
brought:specially :lt conduct the prosecuttou. -.The
accused . ee, defenoed by Co;drtney: Newin, Esq.,
a d Samuel Young Esq.,.sol rs, Dungannon,
aidë byC. %.Dawson, Esq.,solicitor, Mo>

ich'ael di trit et kaineí. lk3 Mr..M Crossa --
Hastated that e lived t M.oygashili, äam r l iithe
market"of'Dàugadnon on thé at aa las purchis-
ed same' la7seedoh thàt da,whchte aveto'Mi-
ceael Lej:p'en tò'drawbhome for 'himf îlthe- tcwn
early in, the, evenin'g, and; got homne -abouthailf-past
six '1clock; he.left home and proceeded in thediree-.
tion of Dunoannon; it as'then about ine ocLock
opýassingUr, Agriew's field, hé:met three- min;
they. wxerecal« <'N. Pop, and't"'old him ta
ourse teé Pope7bâii said leh wouldno carele
Pope or any ne' else aud they in reply salid they
'wAld make him do it; he waefirst: hitwitl astoia
or the lég, and. William .Andenoan camè .forward and
'struck -himu; witness knew aAndeou. befora. (An.-
derson. was'here identified ) 1e was.afterwards ba-
ten'at thie funeld 'bewasiocked downwîthî ome,
weigîty instrunt't; wvas kicked' severely'on îlie1

body somarre o! them sad ho hes dead; .the arty lefti
lb ut one man carne back'and'-kicked'bprgon'tlie

-Patrick Valleiy :examnined--Lives u n :Strarigmore, -

and vaes in Dungannon ou the evenia o-f, île Ist of
May ; came lu alter half-pat six o'clock, for the pur-
pose ot buyiug mneat and out, and same honey cor a
sick.chiid; afte typurchbasing these things .he-laet fer
hòne alonp ; wbed le got .î}eength df'Lord.;Raniur ~

T IID

GREAT BRITAIN.
SISTRa or Mcac« uRoM vane CaI-NiK.-Tthe Rev.

Mother who founded the Convent at Derby,and who
witb fifteen other Nues 'atiendéd the'sick.ar'd wound-
ed at Scutari arid the rireaadurin tle wheole'of the
war, arrived in this town to-day (Fidafl, -anii will'
remain some time. 'Miss Nightingale, in one f.her
letters, declares tbat the services of these ladies, ac-
customed befor.ehand to wait on fever and choterai
were invaluableto ber; .insonuch.s, that if they -had
not been xith ber, the attempt to supply nurses for,
our armhyxrould have been 'a failure. Jus' beforeé
ieaving Balaklava, they received the Wàrmest thadla'
from SiJ. Hall,ihead f lhe medical staif, and f'iorn
General 'Codrtai',n 'Of còùëîéé' g ave theii ,e
vices garti'ts y.-leir Rporter

The:imes;.on:the debate-lu-the House of Conimn',s
uponi the "rishChurch.'que tron, rérarks tUat i-
« The r'otaone Tuesdsyÿvening an- 'M 'ialPs. -rno'
tion:'asrperthtsis asisfáctory -iesult-a-tie sli
Church couid~expéct from 'uisoulconpirietary"a-dé-î
bate. -The icharacter-of thîle -ivihol' debate 'vas are-
luetant and grudging conservatisrn,: a deterninatioun
to:maintain an existing:state of things, joined with an
absence. of ail strong ;feeling for it.- There - wasat a
dogget sticking ta tî.e 'de jacto gronna. .TheIIrish
'Esablishment existed, it-%as pr.ctectéd by a' diapse
ofthe Unidni, itmust not'a touchead, then, in any
suchway stht prposed bïy lnr Mil;"natjonaf
<aution, national good'fáith,'the claimh of an establil'.
'ed institutiouithefehr of change, the sense of diffiz.
culîties, were ail.an its sida., But nobdy.% caldspeak'
an affectionate or enthsiastio:word for it Tihre'
ivas nothing ira its history.to peal_- to-no ret sork-

to point to. Nobody could say-thàt i t hiad d iminisled
Romanism, or done aîrèy emaik.ble- service ofTany
kid. Thare wa'abagn ek fri "the lefence
of it ; edèrybidyon thàt-s egvihè jeiyÔdy ;ei%
tospa.k.. But everïbody 1ëlsewàu!&i e speak,
held is.thiague.M. Kirk! '5was.iiat going to der
fend-tlae.Established Chancht-ln laland, because tIare;
weare many hon. gentlemen who could defehd il bet-
tar than begeguu.". Bot the .hon. egntlem§enib.n
coutld dosa did.i not think it worth vbhile,,ta- get upon
thair e s. . ' e de at e d cih thentui t
sey; 'a, ca' or'mohnp1a'ce, ,vhieh 'ttléýt 'edântIV' f
ave'a soon iÏ9they c.uel dbut theî,a'neiTacittflie.
of-the fiéndi o'f itheilish-Church %wasm'o-e'dariaging
tait than evenihe hoistility'of its assailant&s:;Mr.
Staffordifoùndit much easierto cail ùpon Governiment
for a ,demonstration mu favorE Ihe Irish Establibrment -

tiían to malé anyhinself. . Everybody. felt, in short,

either against this man or- fis nearest friende. -The
muiderer himself adds hypocrisy. t ao!nearly alL the
list. -'Hai is calm andeven .cheerful... On Monday
nignt. he. declared his innocence ,t is brother, say-
ing, «"Thies a God above who wil stand between
me and harrr." But, as the authr of leCallista"
rérrarks, «cThere is the cala of Divine peace 'and
Joy--there is the calm of heartiessness-there is the
.caim of reckless desperation." Under: which hlead
.does':Palmer's calmness cone? With ·his-dase be-
foreus, we:cannot aceotinit almnees and speakingof
Go, as. ay proof of a good death. Sir B. Brodie
observes.thati he neVer knew more thin tiwo persons
'die otherwise than cîlmly, and he accounts for the

tfa-by saying - tht lte mmd ias the fculry of nd
niittng ilsëlf to any necessity, and that theé straggle,-'
if:any' comes w then the-ecessity sarisas. One of
the vorst·:features: u the caseeregarded the medicalU
éevidence for the;deferice, . which the Attorney-Gene-
rai Clharacterised as 9îtrafficked-.evidencé." How

rián gdeïected ruffia oi the Palmrua sori,waliig
a sufficiéèî iiuduemenut to be as bad s hë, âccoring
'tofheiöa"'Rpcities, 'are i Epsor ta-da ?-J Correr'
pdhërnt f Tléf

TtieSu"day band question, without diminislg
does'notnicrease 'inhîterest, and the whdle questio
of' Sunday' observance t'hreatens ' ta -. rate disputea"
aumong Poitestánts, wfiich may leàd' -t1 unekpectod:
consequences .The resut- wi.-pobably befavorable
to:o,ur cause as, speaaing broadJy, the Catholi:ija'
'kno nto be'tlhepopular view of the subjec. -,The

u p dayLeagutiehave applied Ma orfelds for.!be.
e e speakr at their meefUdgss' and the

'Sdb't'rans; have pfaàad'd Lo ndd with théaà-
.n cement iai"ha Rainàsts»and Puseyite4 are' .the

'onl'vèhigious artië'sm.favor of thebanls.

MAaaIAGC wvIT A DEcEAsED IWFF s SrsrEs.--A
Yeport has just been issued.by the. House of Lords on',

hm'arriage w.queston, wi respect to inarriage
vitia deceaced vife's 'site'r The cotmmttee -dis-

ccùssed theq>'uestion at coniderablel neth, ard' pre-
.sTne th se veral aspects in whichtit may be view I
'.'hey" a ai liopinion : ibat îhe 'statule. cf ;William
against marriages ',i!hin:tbe affinitiearspecified,-has
failed in its object. They. beliee;thai.thahs maniaa«es
'pronhibited by law are cariied on-Io 'a considerale
'extent, bol in consequence o! thlïaecreceyàbseaWdjiâ
retdti canbe'tta.îme' d Thê e omnmittea dö,àt re-
coammend hy'legislative enacunent' e'iirerj"ermis-
,àiva or prohibitory on the aubjeor, but l1av'lhe>aqoeès -

tien, witlhe -repotandle eneidence, ta thé ni'sdù
df-:pnrlia muent..-

On&Wdésdày rarcau week tkf Mor *ic,
aomprrig ieyeral faiies, l nil 152 me s'onas,

îiwôeia"S' iî .. d

Baill',nJ ' and Willieni'Flemi t aid"Richard institui,-.ractiçs.J;Aespressiopot strgre- t erparties, ron ttertp a-41 y
Simmons' These aisîd iug lu this ede .t e bed p e

eecailed in.andpla ed' n-jnt' table;besidée't terish.Et e

zýý
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lewià If gLdtrb> henecker- fenders ; anîd w lheu Mr. liil appealed to daclearechbafind told him to shout "-To hell with the-Pope ;" distinction between Protestantism as a spiritual prin -
on uiosing.to dotlis,hewas knocked down; he was ciple and Protestantiam asa political' institution, andseverely cut on the head ; when duwn he was fre. did not think that the House believed that lspiritual
querîtly.kicked. Protesantism resided in wealth unjustly gained or in

o Mr. Coulson-When in Hughes's hebheard cries favor imprcperly -bestonved-" le expressej a.higlher!i
oÇm'urdr cornci fiom' the. direction of the porter and nobler sentiment on bis own side of the questionlode fe.had oit bee imany minutes in HuLbes's than any which was expressed throughout tie 'ole
when Daniel IF'Cearne3- and Daniel Murphy'came debate cri theother. When, toole, ha deponeed'e
in bleeding ; Frarik Doherty came in shortly after, ijustice and tyranny, the seifishness, the jnbbing that
and he was also bleeding 'fror a cul in the head. had characteiized Piolestant ascendancy inl Irelan,

To the Benc--When he ýveut into Hghes's h therthe Huse.ielt that facts were-on his side, and that he
were three persans there- iz., FianciM Loughran, liad a right ta speak with force and indignation.
Arthur M'Quaid, and Mick Hogan; these persans Meanwhile wre congratulate Mr.' Spooner and --hia
were aMo bleeding, and had the appearance of hav- pany on this first result of bis anti-Maynooth victory.
in-g been beater, it appears. from this debate 'buow this victry -hasr

Mary Loughrai exainjed by Mr. M'Crossan-1s asvorked, and ho. it viii work-. The principal ad-
servant; she was hired waiih Thomas Hazleton until vantate it has aiven bas been t ithe opponents Of the
the ISI of Màlay lhist; on ihat day she was at the hiring rish Churck Establishment. Mr. Miall ilcoked
ma rket iii Dnnn£ naron ; left town ,hat evening iri upon the disendowment of Moyiooth as a measure
co;pany with flur men-riemely, Francis Doherty, which ough ta be carried, but it was one which could
Ned Eairun, Janeq Lipsey, aid Thomas Johnstcn ; nt safely be carried alne? " Take awiy," says
Iwo of lhese were Catholies, and iipsey and JolinsIon Mr. Hiadtfield, these grants tu Maynòoth andi b rishi
were Proter-tants; the first thing iwhich iappened ta Presbyerianisn, and the Church ofretardnust fait."
them wvas a stone thrwn ont of the demresne near to Was there ever an apter illustration of the eflect or
the porter-lodge ; Thomas Johnton andl witness were giving certain people plenty of rope ? Let Mr. Spo-
walking togethera few' yards in advance f theothers ; ner and his party have their own way abdut the May-'
Johnston saidi, «ihrow no more stones this way ;" nooth -rant, and the Irish Churcli has immediatélv'
they threw another otone a sILort time after, but not an argument of trenendous strength agair:si he.
towards Johansion and ber ; the next thing occurred The com pact is risettled, and the. equilibrium'can
was a mari standing on the road, opposite the porter only be restored by one measure. The compensation
gate whistling ; Lipsey left Dohety,. and said ta this for Maynooth is the destruction Of the Irish Establish.
man,, Idta h- vith tre whistle ';" to which he repli- ment."
ed, te b-1 with the Pope ;" Lipse>' said again, lt'O Two subjects af intevest occupied the Haose onh-1 with the whistler ;" they ran at each aiher ap- Tuesday, 27tht it. The ireqtas an l e iparentl- angry; and cauelht each other inR a peculiar dicatinO f M. Pollock. Now, as tihis, the defencemanner by the hand. Afterthistlheywereapparently of Mre Pollock seems trbethatocnboebestaitthè
reconciled; Richard Simmons came ont of the de-- ta dtconseidemn ta give up their holdings- [Decot
mesue over the wall, and caught Ned Fairon by the penia on, asd only nue ladbea evictad; On. -hi.
neckerchief; 'William and John Fleming and the two estate the popélatior had 'increased 'and 742 preisReillys ao came-out of the demesne; Lipsey said it lad prafessed:themselvessell-pleased. Thé'delénce-w'as not worth their while to beat a man with one ar m foi the other estate ivas, tat Mr. Pollock; ad- ony.!(Fairoi); Simmons and another man had a hold of "endeavored to effect considerable improvements
Fairon ; she gat in between them, and put ber fingers and had resorted te lega-proceeding," to shoWIthat-lein between the kerchiet and the neck to prevent them ·waslegal owneitandh adlegal rights." Well; -thesechoking him ; the other man said tu her, "if she were leoal proceedings areahe very attemled eviétions-rof
a man as she was a woman she wuld get it.herself ;"1 wsiich we acomplain, -and- which bav e failed ótilyaie sucee ed in raieving Fairon, and on looking through legal technicaliies. Thereal delence of Mr.
round shesawr Frenk Doherty idoand tthn Froui, Pllock is, tht he does not intend to inurder the te-atd a Mark Reilly ad Williamand hn'Feing 'an'ry,but*to couvert them, for.tfheir.own gooJ and fora h;sah anaoftem n kickFmiminsshetas quite 'bis profit, into laborers subject to dismissal, ins1ead of
Joethat teFlringc werathere; le uioe cetain tenants .subject to rent. And it is against thiver
John Fleming kicked. The witnes ideutifie al conversion Ihat our voice is raised. Mr. Drummon7,
o îe emings thome o e knew f r four year towavar, ls keenly alive-to "the remendous nqii-Au aId mari namned Frauda .Dohanîy, who was bar. -tioni thât-tîls bouse ivili become if iutlowS of stata-
birefulyil-treated cPn bte cane nigh kotaced dtha,-n nments bein gmadein reference lo the management ofretusing teo uràe tle Papa, haos'as knocked clown, oui asiates in the absenice,'o! avaîy na' cccaable of
and'had hi a head ijured, an d besides several rib smeeting them iso fio r ea'Comi'té etbroken. Witneçà did ual wirb ta cea tue persona5 corisider the temporaiitier, oflla Irish Church %vas ra.-
punised that maîreeed lir. jected by a majorily of 70.- Hia speech %vas nal pas'-

Several;other witnesses were examined, -vho gave r aa i debate vas0 Hi Newdeante new-
simiiar testimony ; and, -after speeches from the legal degated against the motion, on the ground that Ca-
gentlemen cri both sides, th magistrates retired, and- thsicisîn oas di rinish tongand Souperise an aer tin-remainead for sonea ie in wcnsullatian.. on ibeir creasa.- Lord Palmerston madea'a characier[etic
return ito court, -speech. The Catholic members, whoseiloud 4cHèar,

Mi. Wray (the chairman) said-The bench are hear," had stirred the bile of Mr. Newdegate, were
unanimnous hat ;n this very atrocionus case it is their silent when it came ta their t lrn ta speak. Mr.,4 -bounden duty ta exercise the discretion vested 'in Gregor, who would turn is back upon the Speaker,
them by the act of parliament, and toa commit Joseph vas cailed to ordaer tilt haesat down, and a mearity«'Agnew, William Anderson -William Hurst;- John of'70-o ed'to maiitain thé incubus.- Tab!et.
Reilly, Mark Reifly, William-Fleming,.apd Richard
Simmons ta gail o the next assizes without bail. , fu The trial of Palmer is over, and the wretched man
the case of John Fleming, who las noïbeen identified is foud guilty, as every one expected. Sa monstrons
by Ibo vitnesa Loughran sa positiivly as thé otherb, a combination of villany as this trial bas xbrought
we will exarcise our discretion by admitting htiin to to'.light has not Olten been' net with in Chi-istiui
bail, hirnself in the som of £30 and two sureties in tirnes. Robbery, forgery, perjury, adulterÿ atnitííîi'r
£15 each.-Abridged from the Ustermon. der of variois 'kindsand in cold'blood, are-worn to


